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Nor have tihey left te tho married fhith. FRANCE.
fuil the Saviuur's instituted medihm of Wo rend in tho Protestant Journal 'Le
needful grace, by wbich is sanctifiecl and Semeur,' that the Anglicar. Church is a-
blessed tho generai siate ofnank nd. bout to give a bishop te Jerusalemn. A

in ail tiis,. I would ask again, what Bill, passed in the last session of Par-
spiritual antge in affo rded te tie liment, allows her.lo invade i. this mai-

They have tauglht their peoplo to abhor nor fcreign countries in which sh• cannot
ail things sanctified by prayer and the set up a regular national establishment ;
toard of Grod, I Tim. iv ; 5, and conse. and it is by instigation of ti King of Pru-
crated te roligious purposes. sin, who has intrusted this business to a

Likenesses of the Saviour and his , . t d
Saints, and every external sign, or sonsi. diplomatist proviously *charged wiih tho

bio memorial of him or them, arc account. conduct of sote difficult negotintions I
ed by such a grievous evo sera, and hel with the court of Rome, and who lias a.
out te their flocks as aobjects meriting greed te be at lail theexpense oforecting
their utmost ablorrence and detestation. the new bishopric, that she is preparing -
The crosq, abovo ail things, tbcv tatinolth 0 iio ita iei rprn
be cos ab.oo l hseem as tdie una thus to-make use of the rigt accorded ta
abject to tem, as il nust be te fim who ber by the State. Tlie intention or Frede.
was conquered by it, w th hvoni in this rick William IV is said te be te provid.
and ail the rest, they nppear te hae a in Palestine for tho members of the ddfe-

copm tusyrpath. Te s'ntue, bs. rent Protestant communions, a protectionand picturces of the %vorldiy gient, they.
keep and chersh, and introduco even ioa which lias notas yet boee ensured ta them,
their places of vorship. as into St. Paul's by grou1îing them togethter without con-
CatleJral and Westninster Abbey ' foundingthem, and forming them into a
London. How dear îo then are aise the cors d'eglise', under the inspection of
portraits and relics of th..r deceasetd or 'rp . g . n
absent relations and friends.! But tho. recognized occlesisticnl atthorities. The
relies and resemblancesof acrr lenvenly matter in hand is ostensibly, by a moro
friends, the Saints, they cast from iliem official organization, to secure for then
with horror ; and every thing exhibited, the same position as is occupied by the
reminding us of the incarnate God, our other Christian communion. Out of grati-
dear Redeemer, whom, notwitsstanding, tude for the initiative assumed or this oc

. They refuso ail ionor te his most biessed casion by %he King of Prussia,.and aiso ta
mother, Lite wonsan destined fron tihe be g've the Piutzstants of Germany an ad31.
ginning to "crush tihe serpent's lie .d," and! tiunalmutive uf confidesice la the now bibh.
te repair, in fine, the fault of Eve. It op, it is proposed to nomniate to lie An-
seces tieir deliglht te traduce upon all glican Episcopal See of Jerusalem, Mr.
occasions; and, if possible, vill fy in hu-
man estimation, tisat purest of creatures, ,Alexander, a Prussian subject who h.as
and most honored by thte Deitv, by daring long resided in England, and who is look.
to compare her (saluted by an archangel ed upon as belonging equally toe llatwo
the mostblessed of toomanliind) with even nations, and who by his Jetvssh descent,
the most common and worthless of iersex. ndu his be'ng Professorof H.cbrew Litera.
W lnce ail tni sd i ken ndn oialtornc ture in theUniversity of L'ndcn up to this

ter, wéhose hughty head shte was bid ta time, belongs te plaestino at once by hiàs
crush 1 birth and bis studieti.

No wonder, titei, tlat tihey shmuld rail Far froi being bïind te what is gener-
against virgiiitiy-ser pccifiiur anti traits- 1 i ii c'mtableeta h

cendant virtie-ty oe pecul r lar a 1ouin this schseme, w believe that the

recommended by the Apostle St Paul, 1 King of Prussia has been actunted chicfly
Car. vii. 34-a virtue so lauded by the by motives of religion ; but has tihe agree-
boly Fathers, and practised in ail ages by meut of England becu the resuit of a like
lhe most illustrious servants of God. uisinterestedness? Tho bombardment of

We say nothing nt preset of their de- St Jean dl Acre, lookin- te tite spirit of li
noralizing doctrines. Ve merely show .t
the faint outlines of a picture, which, the Gosprl, seems to us as il calculated to lire-
neizàer it is inspetcted, the more disgusting pare the erectiôn of a lhlahopric at Jerusa-
it appears. Without, tiherefore, stopping lem,as present wvar in Cli;n for tLe bene-
to .xhtibit its defornities in detail,we shall fit of the opium. trade, nould be te open to
conelude, as w.. begniii, by observing, iat Chrisiianity tite gaies of Canton. Tiaeail thesubstantial advantages oflte reforni rem
ing schteme remuain, as at first, on he presenu mensure is besades staîl toro cal-
side of its. teachers; and ail hie ideal and culated te surprise, ina.much as absolutely
imaginary gains, if spiritual privations and nothing. calls for it at this moment. To
lasses can be deemiîed such, on he side of justify the presence of a bishup, there is
the people, ibeir deluded adherents.. need of·inferior p istors te whom his juris.

T.a reforming scheme, hoItever, by.
auttorising every one te expound the word
'or Gos!, accordiaîg to his awn notiuns,. anti.
to comnience as sura and lawful a tracher
as the best among his protesting brelîren,
bas ibis peculiar advantage in il, adapted
exclusively te themselves% by ils cunning
and unprincipled contrivers-that it fur-
nises a ready support to ail whoni nisfor.
lune or misconduct lias reduceil te povercy,
and put upon ilteir utnost shifts to find
thedsetvcs a living,-suca if tho ca h but
bols!ly act tite propiiet or the preaclier,
arc sure te be listened te by crowds, ans!
amply. provided for by tieir admirers.

JAsEs RcecsE, Eso, is the first Cailtolic
imagistiate app.Ics!nted for the city f Cork
within the last 150 years.

diction may extend ; what then,? fac front
there being pastors ta direct, itere is not
aven a fick to keep. A. few travellert.
eorstitute ali the faithful ; eni, except a
small number of missionaries among the
Jewrs, wo may say that-the fiture bishop of
Jetusale'i will have for diocesans those
onlywho will be broughtto the Hî.ly Land
in the saine vessel às htimnsolf. But were
thereprotestents te protect(for of tiae avowv.
ed motiven il is pr.tction alone with
vbich ie have te do), we do int see

whercie the protection of an ecclesiastical
dignitary coul' bo botter than that of a
consul. Far from having been :protectors,
the religious setled ta the bolypiaces have
betn constantly persecuted ; andI M. de
..dh.teaubriand bas, in ais j,ournry, Lcen

careful Io call attention to the ract, liant it besido244tations where Mass isperformed
is to the protection or France tht ih fa4- •n England thora aro eiglt Roman cathe
thers of tho luiy Land are indebted for 1ic colluges , in Scotland oine. There ar
he only alleviation of their sufferings 2-3 monasteries in England and 624 mis
which they have ever obtained. 'How sionary priests, and 86 priests in Scot
imutch was I moved,' says le,'by finding land.
ceaselessly repeated in the renîster of the It is statedi that in consequence ci
irnan if the Ftthere, 'Capy ofafirman Queen Victoria i.ving expressed som:
oblained through the solicitation of M. the uneasiness that her son !the Princo ci
Prench ambassador.' The part of France WaIes should have, during her lifetime
is still the saine, and vero Englhtd wil- precedence of bis fater, à lias been re.
ing to oct in lke mannor, sio could du sa sulved.ltlt Prince Alburt shall bu imme-

only througi lier iul tical representatives. diately createi King Consort, by the titie
[s it not liten hi ighly probable that in) the and rank of his Majesty King Albert.
nomination of a bishop, site has mnuch lese
at heart tie sending-to Palestine ot a spiri- wi ssed a most tearrend g scene in
lut protectr, th.n thre creation tif estab- this neigiborhood. The sheriff and- hislisihments there which-she may after-vards baiIit.T, tviilî ast escort cf miimary ans!
gie hersolf-the dut, of protecting? in other
words, that site busies irse'r about the poice. marcied te K ll inngford, for iii-
itterests of the church with the only viev wenty-one of the unappy anti niserable
ivith whichs the Siate eau do sOs namoly, lenants of the late Robert Charles Welsh,the interest of the State. wihose life iai been sacrificed a few weeks

Sée la n .sympathy ' sUCII elîris, since on tise aitar of extermination. These
nwema do not hare ithie hopes of thse poor people vere honest and industrious,

whoiragno that C oristianity maiy te -and at ail times were inclined te pay a
enter Jertsalem by any other path than reasnnable rent.-Dungarvan Corres.
tit by which . went-o-t to spread afar. qf7the Vaerford Chronfelr.
By its own wer aln .. n h: .6. t ponden of th*Waterord Chontele

S, . . u tU e IL
protection of lie powers of the worid, it
was tlit il overcame tli false gods, and
hat it began the sabjectioni of the vorld.
We may titen frel asbured, that whens the
lime shiall arrive for it ta resume posses-
sion of ils cradie, it will rr..assert i.s an.
cient glory,-itatof laving. been able t,,
dispensi with ail extrinsic aid.. Themose
force kings, and nations- have uselessly
thrnwvn away tpen eli holy ple-s, the
better ground is there for supposing ahat
they will be entire strangers to a deliver-
ance,wlhiclh w. libe huly andi Iaýtng only
if itehall be the vori of the Churchu exclu-
sively.-Univers.

Paris.-The festival of AI! saints was
strikingly observed ai Paris. It is comput-
cd that 80,000 persans visited the cenetery
of-Pero la Cha'se on that dày, to ofTer up
tiheir prayers for tise repose of thre souls
oftheir departe! relatives or friends.

TOLoo-Decnber 16.-Tie process
ihas terminated, and tise foity thiee eccle.
siastics are free,the ministerial proceedings
aga'nst (item being reversed, iviti cosîs, by
it&Audience of Districts. Tho decree is

dated ihe 14th uit. It declares tiae rigit
of the priests to decline the authoriîyol:tie
politicatl chief in matters erclesiastical,
.adding that il is competent to thiat person-
age te set through the Vicar Caitu'er or
Ecclesiastical Governor of the province.-
The Toledo correspondent of the Eco
Commercial is furious!.-Et Catôlico.

AUSrIIrL.-A Sydneyrpaper doclares-
that a whtolo trib of blacks liad been mur.
dered by the colonists,.at a.station about
150 miles front Melbourne ; that, much
nearer, ciglht blacks ha! been kailed and
tirovn into a crgek...and1bha one persan
not nased, itatd stuck tIhe heads of forty.
two natives on as manyppolesround his
hlouse.

TirE CArter.tcCnUacIn iM ENoLAND
-Ti.re are 48 Roman Catholi chapels
in England andWales, and 69.in.Scotlaud,

A correspondent assures us that the
soldiers at Charlemont ara in. the habit of
~.;aring n the Os ange ro4s in tiat.disackt,
and iidt some of themit were recently very
severely reprimanded for proceedings of
tihis nature. Are thny tanpering with ite
army again ?-Belfast Vindicator.

A half.starved man, with six children,.
bas been commîitted for trial at Hertford,
for stealing three potatoes.. Two poor,
louseiolders, strangers. te. th.e prisoner,
became baiLfur ihim, or ho wouldi have
untdergotie a iptiionment of two munths,
before his trial wouli have conte oit, and
tbe parisi. would have had to keep .his
fatuity.

LONDON POST oFFIcM.

A. London paper,descrntng the extent or business.
in the Pont Offiro of the •'Great Metropalis,"
siatcs that ther, are 824 letter rec.iveri, and 724
tetter carrir. Inelininivcirks and othera diret.
ly employcti, not less titan 1,9.)3 persons are con.
nected with the London Pait Office. Tte letter
reccivers pals atout certain districts of the ctty,
aid receie aers ina baJ through..an oponing
sitnilar to the ,ne a. sie Post Ofice. For et ch
letter, the receivir gets a penny, and tho bag car-
not be opened, eýaept by those nuthorned by Gov-
erment. Tia postame on a letter werigthing haale
an ounce, is one penay. Every additional bal

la c~cgcl a It a 1a1W4zutil hi%£ penny.
Thi ina to an o ir.p stazo, to tvery pasit of Great
Briti i. New,, i apers .re not subj et to postg;e,
pravided they tra mailed within eight days alter
thry are ;inted The franaing prititege le en.
tirely abatisbed, as it3baaîia Ï; in th*!$ county,
or matenally restricted. Tho averai number of
letters adiy posicti ta.. London rs 80,370- The
some cr news papers is 85,510. Tho number of
Peau Offices in tire United ICingdo:n is,.3,638.
The milst for c-ery part et the ciautry toa.'i, the
Genar.l Pott 0.5ie in Lndon daily. Sundays ex-,
copted, a -P. M.,and ara ail expected to .Vivo.
at 6 A. M.. The London Pist O.tco is not-open.
for tho<lehvery of liattre, or theiirceptinn or deUv.
cry ormails on Funday - -Nlontreal M*senger.

* Tho Paris papers considdr- the tone'
taken by the American Presiddnt-as dcci-
délly hostile, and iany of thom contend
lhat a collision betwoon Oreat Bîitain arL
the United Statesäs nearly inevitable...


